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PAYCO

Foreword
Letter from the CEO

PAYCO, Paraguay Agriculture Corporation S.A., a subsidiary company of
Rioforte Investments S.A. was founded at the end of 2012. The company
focuses on agricultural production and forestry. In January 2013,
PAYCO received an investment from the DEG – Deutsche Investitionsund Entwicklungsgesellschaft mbH to reforest in eastern Paraguay, an
area characterized by extensive deforestation and land degradation.
PAYCO strives to meet the highest social and environmental sustainability standards for all of its investments, and this reforestation project is
no exception. The project is governed by the principles of sustainability
from the beginning and we are working hard to translate these principles into policies and management practices that respect the environment, with strong commitment to support surrounding communities in
their development.
To achieve this goal, we work hard to develop a successful business model based on excellence, innovation, and developing internal skills that
allow us to consolidate our position as leaders in agricultural, livestock
and forestry production. We are aware that in order to achieve this goal,
we need to put into action responsible business practices, consistently,
to allow us to have a sustainable management to keep us in the long
run.
PAYCO believes that transparency and information sharing with stakeholders plays an important role in the company’s sustainability efforts.
This first sustainability report will be an important communication tool
to our stakeholders. In this report we present our reforestation activities
for the year 2013. I urge you to read on to learn more about how PAYCO’s management strategy incorporates economic, social and environmental sustainability principles in all practices of large scale plantations
in Paraguay.
Data is provided about PAYCO’s activities in the main locations of reforestation, the two estancias Lomas and Rancho 068 in the Department
of San Pedro. So far, 1,000 hectares were reforested at these sites and
another 1,500 ha to be reforested in 2014.
PAYCO has developed an innovative land lease model that combines
cattle production and forestry plantations in silvopastoral systems for
mutual benefits. Reforestation activities contributes for future demand
on timber and biomass, and create income and work in rural areas of
Paraguay.
The year 2013 was an intense and challenging one for PAYCO. We are
conscious that achieving a sustainable business is a big challenge, but
we are confident that in 2014 we will continue to grow in more efficient
outcomes and optimizing our practices.
Luis Enrique Arréllaga
Chief Executive Officer PAYCO
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Review of the year

by the Coordinator of the Sustainability Department

“

When I recently visited our afforestation sites in Lomas
I was happy to see the achievements of our hard work; see
trees growing up to 3 to 4 m height in between cows
grazing, who were obviously enjoying the shade of the
Eucalyptus trees and the flush green pasture.

Pick-ups were running back and forth with workers planting trees,
weeding and maintaining the young seedlings. Definitely we went
quite a big step forward in 2013, giving local people work and securing their family income.
We conducted a Participatory Rural Appraisal with the communities
of Segunda Reconstruccion and Kerambu, where we jointly analyzed social structures, needs, conflicts and possible projects to improve their livelihoods. Follow up projects were developed during this
process, and some of them came to life throughout the year 2013.
Of high priority identified to the community is a drinking water
system for each household, which will hopefully be implemented
in 2014 under the responsibility of the corresponding institution
“SENASA.” Our support is mainly required for following up on the
processing of the necessary documents within and between the institutions, since authorities have changed after general elections in
2013. At the same time we have moved forward and conducted a
water quality analysis in and outside the production area as a basis
for water monitoring. We want to make sure that we maintain high
environmental standards with regards to water quality and quantity
by applying good practices, which will allow communities to monitor
our interventions in a transparent way. Other projects have been implemented with success, like the two family-run tree nurseries, which
will soon produce native tree seedlings. Native trees will be planted
for biodiversity and diversification purposes along the forestry plantations. We have contracted an internationally recognized NGO to
conduct a baseline study on biodiversity and to design a concept for
impact monitoring and biodiversity corridors. As part of our landscape approach, all existing native forests will be protected. Moreover, dense palm stands and small natural forest patches will remain
untouched, whereby we apply stricter criteria than that required by
Paraguayan law.

“

PAYCO is also assisting women in the establishment of vegetable
gardens to improve nutrition and diversify local marketing opportunities. Farmers are also assisted in conservation agriculture in order
to increase production and productivity. All these efforts have been
jointly identified and agreed upon with the local families and will contribute to further increasing trust and confidence between PAYCO
and the neighboring communities. All hold high hopes that these
activities will have a positive impact on their livelihoods.
We will definitely continue working in this line and are planning to
encourage farmers financially in tree growing as an income generating and crop diversification measure. We will also need to continue
working on improving communication with the communities. In this
sense we feel that the formation of our Sustainability Department
with two community officers for communication and an environmental officer is an important step in this direction. With this team we expect to foster our social and environmental commitment. Our policy
on social and environmental aspects defined and approved by the
board, will form the basis for all our company activities including subcontracted companies and service providers. Challenges however
remain with our ambitious afforestation goals for the next years and
in the consolidation of our social and environmental fields of work.
Our vision is to see communities prospering in a healthy and clean
environment. We are working on this with our community neighbors
and are sure that these joint efforts will bear fruits just like we see the
growing trees and nutritious pastures in our production sites.

Gloria Hellmann
Coordinator, Sustainability Department
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ORGANIZATIONAL PROFILES

RIOFORTE
Grupo Espírito Santo

Rioforte Investments is a holding company of the Espírito
Santo Group, responsible for its non-financial investments.
The company is present in Portugal, Spain, Brazil, Paraguay, Angola, Congo-Brazzaville and other countries through various companies operating in different economic
sectors. Rioforte manages more than 100,000 ha in eastern
Paraguay. The main activities are cattle breeding, grain
production (soybean, rice, maize, wheat, etc.) and forestry.

DEG Deutsche
Investitions- und Entwicklungsgesellschaft

The Deutsche Investitions- und Entwicklungsgesellschaft
(DEG), member of KfW Bankengruppe, is one of the largest
European development finance institutions for long-term
project and company financing. In December 2012 DEG
invested in Rioforte to boost three areas of Rioforte’s
business: Forestry, agricultural production and livestock
breeding. Within this context, PAYCO was founded.

UNIQUE
forestry and land use

PAYCO
Paraguay Agricultural Corporation

The companies involved in the forestry project are Rioforte Investments, Deutsche Investitions- und Entwicklungsgesellschaft (DEG) and UNIQUE forestry and landuse.

UNIQUE is a forest investment project developer and
provides consultancy services for the forestry and timber
processing sector. UNIQUE is based in Germany and owns
two companies abroad: UNIQUE Wood Paraguay S.A. in
Paraguay and UNIQUE East Africa in Uganda. UNIQUE is
responsible for the technical management and implementation of social and environmental standards of PAYCO’s
forestry investments in Paraguay.

For more than 10 years, Rioforte and UNIQUE are partners in the
forestry consortium ForCerPa. The consortium manages 5,650 ha of
natural forests which are certified for sustainable management under
FSC certification. ForCerPa is the first Paraguayan company operating in the eastern region of Paraguay to receive FSC certification.
Besides this, the consortium initiated small scale biomass plantations
under silvopastoral production schemes.

Due to their successful cooperation in ForCerPa, PAYCO and UNIQUE
decided to invest in large scale forest plantations in Eastern Paraguay. The technical management is provided by UNIQUE, while PAYCO manages finances and human resources. Forest operations are
carried out by in-house personnel in collaboration with service providers. The aim is for all activities to meet strict FSC standards. The
certification process has just been started.

2013 Sustainability Report

Our Venture

Silvopastoral production in
Eastern Paraguay

Reducing the pressure on native forests and
contributing to the diversification of the rural economy through our sustainable business model in Eastern Paraguay
It is our vision to implement silvopastoral production schemes within
the Paraguayan panorama of land use practices. Silvopastoral production schemes combine cattle breeding with timber production in
a given area. Our investment in silvopastoral production schemes generates special attention in the Paraguayan context, where almost 50
% of the country’s native forests have been lost due to the expansion
of intensive agriculture and livestock production, while the national
timber demand increasingly exceeds sustainable timber production. Through our holistic management approach that integrates
social and environmental goals, we carefully plan project activities
that are tailored to the local context while securing benefits for
society at large.
In a total management area of around 12,000 ha, we will dedicate 9,000 ha to timber production. Residual natural forests and
dense palm stands within the production area will be conserved
and restored. This approach results in a mosaic of new planted
forests and natural ecosystems.
Our production goals comprise fuel wood on 3,000 ha of
marginal lowland sites (“campos bajos”) and quality timber
on 6,000 ha of good quality sites, generally located in areas
which have been deforested several decades ago. The main
tree species being planted are Eucalyptus grandis x camaldulensis for biomass production and Eucalyptus grandis and
its hybrids for the production of quality timber. Additionally
we are planting native species for restoration purposes in
transition areas between residual natural forests and planted forests.
So far we have secured nearly 50 % of the required land
within two management units situated in the Department of San Pedro. One management unit is at Estancia
Lomas (3,000 ha for biomass) and the other at Rancho 068 (1,077 ha for quality timber). More production sites for quality timber still need to be identified
in order to meet our production goals. Therefore, we
recently developed an innovative land leasing model for silvopastoral systems. Our overall aim is the
establishment of a long-term partnership between
landowners and PAYCO through the combination of
cattle breeding and forest production. Our leasing
concept fosters partnerships between different economic sectors, offering new opportunities in rural
Paraguay through a multiplier effect of employment and the reduction of economic risks due to
greater diversification. We are looking for strategic alliances with landowners in the departments
of San Pedro, Amambay, Canindeyú, Caazapá
and Concepción. The minimum area we need
per management unit is 500 ha and the leasing
period for one timber production cycle lasts
12 to 15 years.

5
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Goals and
developments
in 2013

Plantation
In 2013 we fulfilled our planting target at Estancia Lomas,
our first production site. At the end of the year we had
1,000 ha of new forests in Lomas.

FSC-Certification
A pre-audit revealed encouraging results. In the first half
of 2014 we are working intensively on the pre-audit’s
recommendations and expect to qualify for certification at
the main audit scheduled for May 2014.

E&S Responsibility
Essential environmental and social studies have been
carried out in Lomas to strengthen our E&S strategy. Our
environmental concept has been developed and we are
proud that several promising social projects have already
started in 2013.

Monitoring System
A Forest Information System (FIS) has been developed.
The FIS integrates geographic and production relevant
information. Currently we are incorporating E&S activities
into the system.

Land Leasing
We developed an innovative leasing concept for the Paraguayan legal context, based on strong cooperation with
landowners and benefit-sharing. A first contract on 1,077
ha was confirmed in December 2013.

2013 Sustainability Report
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Our production system

Sylvopastoral systems
Silvopastoral systems combine trees, pastures, and livestock. They
seek to generate synergies between cattle breeding and timber production. Plantations are established in such a way that permits the
penetration of sunlight required for the growth of pastures and space
for cattle breeding. While the livestock controls weeds, reducing the
risk of fire outbreaks, the trees create a microclimate that protects
livestock from extreme temperatures.
Sustainable production
The project aims to assure sustainable timber production, guaranteeing the continuous provision of quality timber and biomass for
energy purposes.
For biomass production, by the end of 2017 3,000 ha of new forests
will be established on marginal lowland sites (“campos bajos”). After
six to seven years of establishment, plantations will be clear cut and
regenerated by coppice management. We calculate a mean annual
increment (MAI) of 20 to 25 m³ per hectare.
For quality timber production, by the end of 2016 6,000 ha will be
reforested on good quality sites, generally located in areas which
have been deforested several decades ago. The production cycle is
roughly 12 years and MAI can reach up to 30 to 35 m² per hectare
with better site quality.
PAYCO carries out Research & Development work to establish reforestation projects in Paraguay. Periodical measurements are taken
on our permanent sample plots, generating important data for the
development of specific growth and yield tables.

Responsible forestry practices
Through careful and responsible management we aim to prevent
the outbreak of pest, diseases and fire. The following aspects will be
taken into account to reduce these risks:
n Genetic selection of resistant clones and diversification of species
and clones
n Reforestation with seedlings of native species representing 10 %
of reforested area
n Establishment of ecological corridors to avoid monoculture on
large areas
n Strong focus on fire prevention through an integrated firemanagement plan
n Protection of the remaining natural forests
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Our Plantations and their identified locations
The identified project areas are located in the State of San Pedro, Eastern Paraguay.

Bolivia

Brazil

Rancho 068
1,077 ha of quality timber

Paraguay

San
Pedro

Estancia Lomas
3,000 ha of fuel wood

Argentina
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Site and soil
preparation
In a first step areas are cleaned mechanically. Natural forests
and dense palm stands remain untouched. Patches of natural
forests that are smaller than 0.5 ha are also maintained, which is
best practice that applies stricter conservation criteria than required
by FSC certification and Paraguayan laws.
In most of the cases soil preparation includes plowing, disc
trenching and subsoiling. In some areas, hole-drilling is applied,
whereby the soil is perforated with a two-man earth drill equipped with
specific augers to provide space for the plants.
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Silvicultural regime and
plantation establishment
For biomass production we work with two different
panting densities: 833 plants per ha, and 1,000
plants per ha.
In the biomass production scheme no thinning is
applied. After six to seven years the stands will be
clear cut and regenerated by coppices management.
For quality timber we establish plantations with a
lower planting density of 714 plants per ha.
In the quality timber production scheme thinning
will be conducted twice:
n 
First thinning at the age of 3 to 4 years reducing
stand density to 450 trees per ha
n 
Second thinning at the age of 6 to 7 years reducing stand density to 200 trees per ha

Plants are delivered a few days before planting at
the estancia’s storage area, equipped with sun-shelter and a permanent irrigation system. Plastic tubes
containing specific nutrient substrates protect the
roots. When necessary, roots are treated with a
moisture gel to support high survival rates. In the
plantation area, spacing ropes with even spaced
knots are stretched over the field marking plant
distances along straight lines.

2013 Sustainability Report
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Maintenance
Maintenance of our forest plantations includes weed control, fire prevention and pest and disease control.
Chemical weeding takes place in the first year when animals are still
excluded from production sites. 12 month after planting, trees are
high enough to introduce cattle into the new forests. The presence
of cattle reduces weed control measures substantially. Fire prevention
mainly consists of installing fire breaks, awareness-raising amongst
surround-ing communities and capacity building through staff and
service provider training.

Ant control is carried out regularly, as leaf cutting ants are common
in the region and could represent a serious problem to forest plantations. A combination of general preventative and site-specific ant
control measures are carried out and documented in our monitoring
system. Damages resulting from ants were not detected in 2013.

Product‘s name

Aim

Ingredient

CEBO FORMIREX PLUS

Ant control (application on ant
streets)

Fipronil (use currently discussed in FSC pre-audit)

Hunter 80GW

Ant control (application on nests)

Fipronil (use currently discussed in FSC pre-audit)

CHEM UP

Herbicide

Glyphosate

Ciclone

Herbicide

Glyphosate

Adherente Agrofield

Adherent to other products

Adherent

Fertilizer (varios product names)

Fertilizer

Nitrogen, phosphor, potassium as follows: 8%-20%-10%

Lime (varios product names)

Improvement of soil (ph)

Dolomitic lime
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Challenges and impacts faced in 2013

Fire losses

Infestation of gall wasp

Several plantation blocks in Lomas are directly bordering the land of
surrounding communities. As burning is a tradition practice of farmers and cattle ranchers in rural Paraguay, there was a high risk of
uncontrolled fires affecting project activities in these areas. In January 2013, 29 ha of forest plantation were lost due to a fire outbreak
that originated from dry pasture burning in the neighborhood. Due
to rapid detection and reporting by our staff, firefighting measures
avoided further losses.
In order to prevent future fire incidents, we improved the communication with our neighbors. Communication, information and
cooperation are at the core of our new fire prevention strategy. Additionally, we established a 100 m firebreak along our borders with
local communities and 50 m firebreaks between management blocks
in vulnerable areas. A training course in fire prevention measures
took place in December 2013.
Currently we are working on an integrated fire management plan
that incorporates all of these measures into one concept. Fire management will prioritize prevention measures, which include firefighting
procedures, infrastructural measures and personnel safety. The plan
will be implemented in 2014 at Estancia Lomas.

Since December 2012 a gall wasp has been observed in some plantation blocks in Estancia Lomas. The gall is produced by the wasp
Leptocybe invasa (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) and mainly affected
the clone PL 113 of E. grandis x camaldulensis. Damages can be observed in the foliage and branches. Although significant tree mortality has not been detected, the planting of clone 113 has since been
suspended.
As there are no scientific studies in Paraguay that quantify the impact of this pest on growth and yield, PAYCO cooperates with Paraguayan forestry companies to exchange experiences and test possible control measures. As a follow up to the infestation, we recently
introduced systematic gall wasp monitoring in order to compare pest
intensities against a variety of criteria and measure monthly height
growth of affected trees.

2013 Sustainability Report
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Economic sustainability
We aim to provide our shareholders with high and longterm returns on their investment. Our sustainable
production system and financial solvency provides the
base for the long lasting economic sustainability of our
forestry activities.

Financial solvency

Production costs

Investments in forestry are long term investments. There are inherent
uncertainties that must be coped with; therefore a sound and realistic
financial architecture is important. Our financial architecture conservatively considers all investment related costs and revenues. Land
must either be purchased or viable land lease concepts must be developed. The assumed product prices are current stumpage prices in
the Paraguayan domestic market. Thus, our estimated Internal Rate
of Return is conservative. Considering the following aspects we are
very optimistic in exceeding our forecast:

As we are in the initial phases of our venture, main production costs
are associated with plantation establishment. Main first-year costs
are:
n 
Inputs: mainly plants, applied agrochemicals
n 
Site preparation with machinery and workforce
n 
Soil preparation with subcontracted as well as in-house machinery
and workforce
n 
Plantation: in-house and subcontracted workforce
n 
Maintenance: in-house and subcontracted workforce

n 
Timber

price development:
National prices for timber are likely to increase due to the rising
demand for wood timber, bioenergy and pulp.
n 
Marketing strategy:
We have only considered current prices in domestic market.
Opportunities due to a higher price level in international markets
are not taken into account.
n 
Vertical integrated production:
Primary transformation from round wood to sawn timber can
considerably leverage IRR. PAYCO has 10 years of experience in
the production of sawn timber.
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Governance

Internal communication

To assure the sustainability of our management practices and the
effective communication of environmental and social issues, a
Sustainability Department with cross-sectoral activities is being set
up at PAYCO and will be fully operational by 2014. Key functions of
the Department include the conceptualization of our sustainability
agenda, discussion of our sustainability goals at the highest level,
the creation of a fluent communication channel between the board,

Stakeholder engagement

As a new large-scale investment holding working in Paraguay, we wish
to ensure a long-term investment horizon and embed our forestry
activities in the country. Over the last decades, Paraguay’s unresolved social conflicts in rural areas have partially generated a negative
public opinion of agro industrial enterprises. In PAYCO we are aware
of this situation and understand that a sustainable business model
must be embedded in local acceptance and partnership. Hence, we
aim at creating an atmosphere of trust between us and local stakeholders by implementing responsible social and environmental practices and fostering good communication. We consider this to be an
integral and effective approach to risk mitigation. Identified risks are
addressed by our corporate responsibility strategy, such as our fire
prevention campaign and community involvement projects.
We expect the local population to benefit from our socially and
environmentally responsible business practices by providing employment opportunities and building on the local economic potential through the implementation of targeted programs. These programs
are designed to diversify smallholders’ income, provide access to

the management staff, field workers and local communities, and the
realization of our social and environmental goals. The head of the
Department, Gloria Hellmann, coordinates all the Department-related activities. For our social activities assigned to Lomas and the
extensive work on environmental topics, additional manpower will
be incorporated in 2014.

markets and, whenever possible, support social institutions and governmental agencies in enhancing the provision of social services through capacity building, provision of materials or technical support.
In line with our commitment to sustainable production, and to be
one step ahead in the adoption of high environmental and social standards, our afforestation project is currently in the process of
becoming FSC certified. In 2013, the certification contract with GFA
Consulting Group GmbH was signed and the pre-audit carried out. It
is worth noting that we already have experience in the management
of FSC certificated forests, namely with ForCerPa (Consortium Forestería Certificada de Paraguay). ForCerPa stands out as the only FSC
certified natural forest management enterprise in Paraguay.
As for the communication between PAYCO and all concerned
technical regulatory agencies, UNIQUE has assigned its staff to be in
contact with our FSC certification body and local authorities, such as
the national forest service (INFONA) and the Environmental Ministry
(SEAM).

Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) is a non-profit organization that promotes environmentally appropriate, socially beneficial and economically viable management of the world‘s forests. It carries out this role by developing standards for sustainable forest management as well as standards for forestry operations and tracking forestry products along their supply chains. The FSC label thus provides
consumers with the assurance that their purchases originate from sustainably managed forests that meet strict environmental and
social safeguards all along the value chain.

2013 Sustainability Report
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Environmental performance
At PAYCO we are aware that
our sites sustain and provide
ecosystem services in the
most complex interactions,
and we aim at maintaining
and improving them.

The Landscape Species Approach
Our production sites are part of a
wider landscape, and thus we constantly strive to meet our environmental sustainability goals. To ensure
a healthy ecological functioning of our
sites, our environmental concept relies
on the Landscape Species Approach,
which is an integral concept that intends
to make us “look through wildlife’s eyes,”
directing conservation efforts towards the

needs of local wildlife species, particularly
those which have a wide range of influence
in the landscape. Protecting these species
indirectly protects the many other species
that make up the ecological community of
their habitat. Hence, our approach relies on
the long-term protection and development
of habitats through the maintenance of mosaic landscapes and the establishment of
transition areas between natural ecosystems
and plantations.

For the implementation of the
Landscape Species Approach, our
environmental program is based on
five steps:
n 
Gathering baseline information
on our sites,
n 
Planning an environmentally
sound production system,
n 
Monitoring the environment
to detect any changes due
to production activities,
n 
Promoting environmental
awareness amongst the
staff and the local community, and
n 
Mitigating possible
negative effects of
our activities on the
environment.

The Landscape Species Approach has been developed by the Wildlife Conservation
Society in 2001 within the Living Landscape Program. The main idea is to expand
wildlife conservation efforts beyond the boundaries of National Parks.
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The Landscape Species Approach in Estancia Lomas

Estancia Lomas, located at the margin
of the Paraguay River, displays a
mosaic of open savanna vegetation consisting of palm trees (mainly
Karanday, Coeprnicia alba) and high
grass areas, alternated with natural
forests distributed in islands and along
streams and rivers.
The mosaic of local habitats on
the site is protected through careful
planning of our production areas.
Protected sites include all natural
forest areas, dense natural palm
vegetation on savannas and the
areas surrounding streams and rivers.
These areas make up 28 % of the
total area. Biological corridors will be
established through the plantation
of native species in transition areas
between native forests and plantations, assuring the protection of the
existing native forest and promoting
connectivity between natural forest
areas and important riparian zones
along streams and rivers.

Ecological communities
Total area: 5,335 ha
Total area suited for plantation: 3,681 ha*

Native forest: 1,122 ha

Total conservation
area: 1,654 ha

Transition with native species: 189 ha
Dense natural palm land: 343 ha

*As per Business Plan only 3,000 ha of these will be used for production

2013 Sustainability Report
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Gathering baseline information of our sites
Each production site will be analyzed in depth to
ensure the implementation of a suitable environmental
concept, tailored to the local environment.
Following FSC requirements, a study of High Conservation Value Forests (HCVF) has been undertaken by
local consultants in Estancia Lomas. Furthermore, a
biological baseline study will be carried out in 2014.
Fundación Moises Bertoni, an internationally recognized Paraguayan NGO was contracted for this purpose.

Environmental monitoring

Environmental monitoring will be carried out to assess
the environmental impact of our activities and enhance
our environmental performance according to our
monitoring results.
Water quality is being monitored through sampling
and analysis of streams, rivers and the drinking water
of local communities. The results of a baseline analysis
in seven sampling points in Estancia Lomas are currently being processed. Monitoring concepts for soil,
biodiversity and chemical use are being developed and
shall be implemented in 2014.

Promoting environmental awareness

Activities that aim to promote environmental awareness will be initiated and supported by PAYCO. Beginning in 2014, environmental field days for community
members are planned in Lomas. Additionally, support
on specific projects initiated by public institutions,
NGOs and associations can be provided depending
on local needs. In this context, we could offer trainings
in environmental and ecological topics and capacity
building.

High Conservation Value Forest is an FSC forest management designation used to
describe those forests that meet criteria defined by the FSC principles for forests with
a particular high ecological, cultural or social value.

PAYCO

Main Results of
High Conservation Value Forests
Study in Estancia Lomas
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The HCVF study was carried out in a native forest plot
sample in Estancia Lomas and focused on assessing the
forests according to established FSC criteria for forests
that have a special ecological value, such as the presence of
special landscape value, endemic or threatened species.

Vegetation

The study found a high floristic heterogeneity of the subtropical deciduous forest in Lomas. The
abundance and frequency of some pioneer species indicate degradation of the forest. However, in some
parts the regeneration of threatened or nearly threatened species is taking place.
In the sample plot 44 species were identified, distributed in 23 botanical families. The study highlighted the
following species as important due to their conservation status:
Lapacho Negro (Handroanthus heptaphyllus): threatened on a national level (SEAM)
Yvyraró (Pterogyne nitens): nearly threatened globally (IUCN)

Wildlife
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Six species of amphibians, three species of reptiles and 36 species of birds were registered in Estancia Lomas.
Most of the identified species are abundant in Paraguay and many are common in urbanized areas. However, rarer
species include the turquoise-fronted parrot (Amazona aestiva), the Greater Rhea (Rhea Americana), a grassland
species locally known as Ñandu, categorized as Nearly Threatened by the IUCN, and the cougar (Puma concolor).
The last two species were identified in the area, although not seen during HCVF assessment.
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Mitigation of environmental and social impacts
We identified possible impacts that our activities may cause on the environment and
surrounding communities and are proactively working in order to take all possible mitigation measures.

Fire prevention

Health & Safety

Watershed management

Soil and water conservation

Trainings in fire prevention for the
staff are taking place. Fire preventing
silvicultural measures will be implemented. Fire prevention campaigns
are planned. An integrated fire management strategy will be developed
in 2014.
Responsible forestry practices include
reforestation with native species next
to streams and rivers and in transition
areas. Frequent monitoring of water
quality is taking place.

Protective clothes and equipment
are obligatory during harvesting and
application of chemicals. Efforts to
prevent fires at source are carried
out. Health & Safety trainings will take
place.

Our practices strictly avoid exposing
mineral soils during site preparation
and reforestation next to streams and
rivers.

Noise, dust & smog prevention

Transport, maintenance and repair of equipment take place during working hours.
All vehicles are in good condition and care is taken to ensure their correct maintenance. A
slow pace will be maintained during the transport of materials. Roads will be wetted during
the dry season.

Pest management

Site-adapted use: Fertilizers and agrochemicals are used according to specific
site conditions.
Correct handling: Biannual trainings in the correct use of agrochemicals are planned. A
handbook for the correct handling of agrochemicals is being developed. Chemicals are
stored in safe places according to FAO regulations.
Monitoring: Biannual reporting of the use of agrochemicals is starting in 2014.

Waste management

Personnel are trained in responsible placement, control and use of fuel tanks and agrochemicals.
All handling and washing of plastic containers take place in a pre-defined area, with floors
of concrete to avoid the leakage of these products into the soil. For the recycling of containers a contract has been established with an accredited company.
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SOCIAL PERFORMANCE
Building on local
potential and
creating synergies
with our local partners

“

In Paraguay, an outside investor uses strong community
involvement to help overcome a
legacy of violence and conflict,
generate opportunities for local
entrepreneurs, and provide inputs
for local farmers.

“

Deininger, 2011
The World Bank Development Research Group

2013 Sustainability Report

Building on trust with our stakeholders
In order to foster trust between local stakeholders and PAYCO, we build on good communication to create a safe and open space for
concerns and critiques. A relationship based on
trust will mitigate or avoid potential conflicts,
ensuring the creation of synergies between the
interest of local stakeholders and our own.
At the moment we are implementing a
communication mechanism that shall enable
constant exchange with the communities
through local authorities or social institutions.
A communication officer has been assigned
for the establishment of procedures to react to
community grievances. This officer also exchanges regularly with community representatives
and participates in meetings and local events.

We believe that a sound communication mechanism will be the key to achieve the following
goals:
n 
Embed the project in the area,
n 
Support the economic development of
families,
n 
Foster environmental awareness,
n 
Create synergies between the aims of the
project and local families,
n 
Create employment opportunities,
n 
Create economic opportunities for smallholders on their field.
An experienced rural development expert of
PAYCO is responsible for developing concrete
activities in order to pursue these goals.
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Our neighbors: Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)

Kerambu
13 families

Segunda
Reconstrucción
109 families

For planning and developing
community activities, a Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)
was conducted in October 2013
in Lomas with the two neighboring communities, Kerambu
and Segunda Reconstrucción.
Internal social relationships,
environmental aspects and
community needs were identified by the community members through an experienced
facilitator. We are committed
to support the communities in
their efforts to improve their
livelihood through projects.
Moreover, we are developing a
monitoring system to assess the
impact of our cooperation with
the communities. The perception of women and men will form
the basis of a self- evaluation
that will guide us in our social
responsibility and action.

2013 Sustainability Report
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Community involvement projects

Diversifying smallholder’s income: Tree
nurseries
Through the establishment of tree
nurseries by community members we
crystallize our social and environmental goals into one project. While we offer
technical support for the establishment of
the nurseries, we receive the native tree seedlings needed to establish biodiversity corridors
and protect waterways.
Two tree nurseries were set up in 2013 – one
in Segunda Reconstrucción and one in Kerambu.
A total of six families are involved in this project.
They receive technical support by our local forester
in Estancia Lomas. In total, nurseries will provide up
to 40,000 plants a year. Six month old seedlings will be
purchased by PAYCO. In early 2014 tree seedlings are
expected to be available.

“

Having an extra income to
cover for my needs is what makes
me happy, now it depends on us
to continue making money since
we have the nursery that can help
us to maintain the family.

Cirila Díaz, Kerambú

“
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Improving food security
through vegetable gardens

Water provision
and health

We cooperated with 30 women and their families in the establishment of vegetable gardens, combining our technical knowledge
with traditional local knowledge. In 2013 woven wire fences and
shading nets have been installed, and the gardens were set up with
10 vegetable species. Our support involves providing technical assistance and inputs to the project. Most families established their
gardens in 2013 and are currently reaping the benefits of their first
production, with activities continuing in 2014.

PAYCO is willing to cooperate with campaigns or services initiated or provided by the national or local government that aim to
improve the quality of life in the region of the project. We foster
and support projects and activities in the areas of health, education
and environment.
In 2013, we assisted the community of Segunda Reconstrucción
in the bureaucratic management required for the installment of a
drinking water system, acting as a mediator between the community and SENASA, the national water and sanitation service.

2013 Sustainability Report
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Outgrower scheme and technical
support for native forest management
An out-grower scheme is a contractual partnership between
growers or landholders and a company for the production
of commercial forest products. Our own experiences in Paraguay have shown that smallholders are willing to assign a part
of their farm for reforestation. This allows them to improve the
productivity of their land without increasing the need of labor.
In the long run, this also provides an additional income source
that reduces economic risks.
An outgrower scheme has been developed in 2013 and
is currently under promotion with the objective of allowing
community members to participate in our reforestation
activities. Implementation is in its initial phase involving 10
families at Estancia Golondrina (Department of Caazapá)
and under promotion in Estancia Lomas.

Employment opportunities
and conditions
Most of the field workers of PAYCO come from local communities. Employment at PAYCO is governed by Paraguayan
law. Our employees have legal contracts that are embedded
in the Paraguayan social security system. Likewise, we encourage our partners and contractors to commit themselves
to ensure the same conditions for subcontractors. As in rural areas hand-shake agreements are very common, PAYCO
concentrates on the goal of wholly transparent and legal contracts. A registration system will provide exact figures regarding the impact of our activities on local employment.
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Our local partners: Highlight of the year
Samuel Mujica was employed at UNIQUE in
several forestry projects as a field worker.
In 2011, while still working for ForCerPa,
we encouraged him to work as a contractor establishing our first eucalyptus plantations. That year, Samuel and his workforce
of eight people started planting 300 ha and
undertaking the maintenance of the plots.
Nowadays, Samuel oversees the work of
40 to 50 people during plantation season.
Many of them are from Villa del Rosario, a
small town nearby in the North of Lomas.

“

When talking to Samuel, he resonates with
his positive outlook for the future. During
our cooperation, he improved his knowledge of native forest management, FSC certification requirements on the field, and
security measures. At the same time, Samuel is a key person for improving work
quality and supervising working conditions.
Currently, Samuel and his crew are building
their housing facilities at Estancia Lomas, as
we look forward to long-term cooperation
with him.

My work as a contractor helped me progress. I am happy
with the job and with them
[PAYCO and UNIQUE]. We
will have a lot of planting
work in the upcoming
years, giving me future
perspectives.

“

Samuel Mujica
Principal service provider for
plantation establishment at
Estancia Lomas

2013 Sustainability Report
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In a

nutshell

This year was a year of beginning and expansion. As our project is taking shape, we want
to turn around to see the tracks that we leave
on every step of the way. This report has given
a glimpse of what we left behind in 2013, and of
future challenges that we face with confidence.
As we venture forth, we aim to integrate forestry
excellence into a production system that operates
in harmony with nature and society. We constantly
seek to improve our methods and our organization.
In the spirit of transparency, we hope to offer you,
our stakeholders, the opportunity to judge if we succeed in our quest of sustainable business.

f o r e s t r y a n d l a n d u s e.

UNIQUE forestry and land use GmbH		
Freiburg, Germany
UNIQUE WOOD S.A.
Asunción, Paraguay
www.payco.multired.com.py

www.unique-landuse.de

